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July 23, 1975

New parsonage for Mount Joy Church

 
Thehalf torn down old parsonage of the Evangelical Congregational Church on New Haven
Street in Mount Joy.

 

 

Thennew Fvangstical Congregational parsonage on Donegal Springs Road in Mount Joy.
(The pastor and his wife, Rev. and Mrs. Benjamin E. Hess, are standing in front.)

New municipal building in Mount Joy Twp.

 

The new Mount Joy Township Municipal Building, completed except for rest rooms and
tiled floor.

 

‘Since 1875’

WHOLESALE
RETAIL

13 North Market Street
Elizabethtown, Pa.

Phone: [717] 367-1246
ESET,

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING

cutting wrapping freezing
CUSTOMCURING
AAS,

FOR THE FREEZER
Hind Quarters
Front Quarters
Sides of Beef

cut-wrapped-frozen
SRI TBE,

HOMEMADE
BOLOGNA   
 

   OURTESY RENTALS
28 West Ferdinand Street, Manheim, Pa. 17545

717-665-3521

A RENTAL SERVICE for Landlords

at NO EXPENSE or OBLIGATION filling your

Vaneaneles, saving unnecessary plone calls and time

   

   
  
   

   

 

RATS

GUNS REPAIRED
USED GUNS BOUGHT & SOLD

578 EAST FRONT SCOPES MOUNTED
DRILLING & TAPPING: IETTA, PA.

:PHONE 426-1332 SLINGS & SWIVELS MOUNTED ::
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Marietta Athletic A’ssn. reviews team records

At the regular monthly
meeting of the Marietta
Youth Athletic Association,
held at the Marietta Com-
munity House, July 13, the
following baseball teams’
records were reported:
Midgets—S wins, six losses;
Jr. Midgets—Championship
of the Susquehanna Jr.
Midget League with a 13
and 0 record, also Maytown
Tourney Champion; Travel-
ing Midget-Midgets—8
wins and 3 losses, and the
following M.Y.A.A. Midget-
Midget League standings:

Cardinals, 6 wins, 1 loss;
Tigers, 3 wins, 2 loss;
Giants, 3 wins, 3 loss;
Orioles, 0 wins, S loss;
Girls’ Softball teams’

records are—*‘C’’ team, 8 to
12 age group, 3 wins, 10
losses; ‘““B’’ team, 13 to 15
age group, 2 wins and 8
losses; ‘““‘A’’ team, 16 to 21,
8 wins and S losses.
Arrangements for having

team pictures taken are
being handled by Bumper
Yohe.
M.Y.A.A. Vice-President

‘““Bo’’ Yohe was appointed
Chairman of the Picnic and
Awards Program Commit-
tee. He will be assisted by
Merv  Gutshall, Mrs.
‘““Boots’’ Splain, ‘‘Bumper”’
Yohe, and Winnie Bensin-
ger.

The M.Y.A.A. Auxiliary
donated $112.00 to the
Marietta Jaycees. This
money was proceeds from
operating a Sno-Cone Stand
during their July 4 jCele-
bration. The amount of
$62.00 was donated to the
Marietta Pioneer Fire Com-
pany. This was also profits
from the Sno-Cone stand set
up during their Fire House
Dedication Carnival in June.
The meeting was presided

over by President William
Miller, who made this
announcement: ‘‘Marietta
Borough Council has asked
for cooperation in prevent-
ing vandalim at the Marietta
War Memorial Park, in
general, and the rest room
facilities in particular.

“I ask all team managers
and coaches to notify their
players of this fact, and
anyone witnessing an act of
vandalism is requested to
report it to a manager or
coach who, in turn, will
notify the proper authority.
The rest rooms are provided
for our convenience by
Borough Council, but we
cannot expect them to
continue repairing toilets,
windows, drinking fountains
and even trees on a daily
basis, or pay someone to
guard them. Any M.Y.A.A.

player found damaging Park
equipment will be disciplin-
ed by the Board of Officers
of the M.Y.A.A.

'“I request all towns-
people to cooperate in the
project by—one, not doing
any damage yourselves, and
two, by making your sons
and daughters aware of the
seriousness of committing
acts of vandalism to Park
property, plus the incon-

vience caused anyone using
the Park during the various
events held there.

‘‘Marietta people have
always pulled together and
united when a real problem
arose and, while this is not
as serious as say, the Agnes
Flood, 1 know we soon will
have a Marietta War Mem-
orial Park and facilities of
which we can all be proud.”

DID YOU HEAR
When Mount Joy Bor-

ough Council members

heard about Lucy Haines’

success in getting the state
to fix up ‘‘her’’ bridge at
the east end of town, one of
the gentlemen suggested
that ‘‘we turn Lucy loose on
our railroad bridges -
maybe she can get them
repaired for us’’.
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Open a Farmers First savings account and pay yourself

first on payday. No matter what amount you deposit,

systematic savings is the way to build for the future.

Stop at any office of Farmers First this payday

and open a flexible savings account.

The People Bank
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FIRST 33/ANIK  
 

HELPING PEOPLE .

Member F.D.1.C

. That's the FARMERS FIRST way.    


